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Socratés and Plato.

S. la it not desirable that the practice of war should be abo-
)ished .

P. Desirable indeed, if possible.
S. Shpul not inearis be used for au end so important?
P. Certainly if any means are adapted-to the purpose.
S. Is it not a fact that always vlhen propositions for peace are

made -between nations a var, that- they have far greater cause
for nutual complaint, than they had when the war commvienced?

P Greater- indeed ! for every act of. War adds to the causes ofi
complaint,.·

S. Why then is not a war continued till one of the parties is
exterminated .

P. Because they are brought to desire a return of peace.
S. But, if after two nations have for years been mutually en-

gaged in-distressing and destroying each other, they canihen make
a peace, honorable to'both parties, without any remîuneration' or
even'concession on either.side-as isoften the case-is it not folly
to pretend that the war was just ind'necessary ?

P. [t nay have been -rendered hecessary by the blindness or
iusanty of the principal agents and it inay• have been 'as just as
the war of Cait on liis brother.

S. Wheainjuries, by years of hostilities, have become absolute-
ly innumerable; if the parties can even then make peace," as soòn
as they nutually desire- the blessing ; what but the vilest princi-
pies and passions could have prevented an adjustment of such dif-
ferences as existed prior to the war ?
- P. Surely nothing good could have prevented the adjustment.

S. Is it not then perfectly clear, that public war can always be
avoided by real desires for the preservation.of peace?

P. -It is indeed obvious, that' war can be as easily prevented, as!
endei, if the object be sincerely desired by the rulers of nations.

S. Ilow detestable then those hyporitical pretensions of war-
mnakers when going to:-war, that tiey- really desiied the continu-
ance of peace, aid had done all they could td avoid'a rupture!

P. And how deplorable the blindness of those'nations that boast
of their military character, and:of their achievements in wars which
originated in the most odious passioins !

S. What then shall be said of the supposed obligations of sub-
jects under different govenrnments, mutually to hazard their own
lives, and to murder each other in wars so perfectly needless ?
P. "War is a game which, were iheir subjectstoise, Kings would

not play nt." And when theirsubjects uude'rstand the iatu e f
the game, and their obligations fo obey the King ofKings, earthly

noarchs will abandon Ibis species of gamblin&o.

preptaration, and drawn up along the frontier mu- face of one
anotheQ.' -- it appears that Don Carlos- has been forced by the
remonstrances of tho foreig6 cabinets, to aaando the savage

systeni on which h has lately cariied onthe war.

BourDI ART DIFFICULTIE.-Thie aspect of affairs in Maine
lias altered much for the better. ' The prospect at this moment
seems ta bd fuir for a pacifie termination of the difficulties I thiat
quarter. We congratulate ail the loyers of God and mai on the
blessed change. Sir John Harvey has withdrawn Her Majesty's
-forces, disbanded the militie, and ordered the 1Ithi Regt. to re-
turn to Canada. .The arrangement entered into between Gov.
Harvey and-Gen. Scott, we sincerely hope, will not prove ad-
verse to theinterests ofOur sister.province. Every humane per-
son, we think will admit, that it cannot:prove so unfortunite o-t
New Brunswick, as to hnvòl lost the flower of lier youth, and
produced distress unspealkable-in ail the families of the land, by a
bloody conflict. For the chief particulars of the arrangement re-
ferred'to, we quote from the. Gazette ofWednmesday.'In the laste
remark of the.Gazette we 'ly concur, and hope that -aine will

yet ee it hier duty ta withdraiw her, civil posse.

The Mail, received yesterday, brought intelligence which sur-
prised us. . Certain propositions, made by Brigadier. General
Scott, of the Army of the United States, to His Excellency Sir
John laryey, have been acceded to.-The Militia Force of New
Brunswick, whiclh had leen called into actual service, has been1
disbaided, and the ith.Regt. which had been sent from Quebec
has been ordered to return thither.--" Great Britain,holdingpoe
session of a part oftlie disputed Territory, and the Govt. of Maine
denying her right to such.possession i and the State of Maine
holding, in fact, another portion of the ame Territory.to which
her right is denied by Great Britain.-With th.is understanding
the Governor of Maine is, without unnecesspry deilay, to withdraw
the Military force of the State from the disputed Territory-
leaving only, under the Land Agent, a small civil posse,armed or
unarnied, to protect the timber recently out, and prevent futureS
depredations"--and this arrangement is made " in th e hope of
speedy'nd satisfactiry settlement, by nëgocition, be'tween the
Governments of GreaiBritain and the Unted States, ofthe Boun-
dary question. 'i - ,

,we hould hàve bee mglad if the ternis àf the memoranrn
signed by Mr. Fox and Mr. Forsyth, a aington, hed been

strictly adhered to, ànd that both parties had been wholly with-
dravn from1 theTorritory Gazette.
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-FLOUR! FLOUR !

FOR SALE.
BARRELS SUPERFINE FLOUR, now inding froîrtho
b ig-Snsan Crane, and for Sale. Apply to cla înasùer o

board, Colins' Wharf, or to '1, ROSS.
April 5.

SCOTT'S VENEERING, STAVE AND SIDING MILLS.

T I-E Subscriber iining establislhed the above Mills nt Hillsbaanglh
Bear River, No'vi-Scotia, for the sole purpose of saning YMüho

gany, Boards, Plank utd Veneering of,,eevery descriptiop ]aîîd- stavmi
for w et and dry lariels, I-Iogsuead, ditto a . o 10 eh id ' o

Also, Siding fron t t 18,feet' ol, and 4,4'to 10 ucevi»oi
edge thick, thme.othith in.

The lpchine for.sawing taves and Siding isofa differçnt cons ruç
tion furom an'y n6wv in operaii6.''10 ''~t~ .

-Thî'Staves and Siding arc much smoolher tin any ever sawed;c
Staves.wvilibesaved biiging,,or straiglht and edged to suit purchasers

N. B.-The Subscriber will keep constantly ou hand agood stjpply
of wet and dry Barrels, Hogsheads, do. do. -1 ,1-

ûcý-All orders tiankfully rèceived anid punctually niiended to.

WILLIAM H. SCOTT.

For orders appi .at the .Mills nt Bear River -n to Mr. Henry
Blakslec, Agent,' N·rtli Mrhet Wharf, St. John, N. '.

H alifa , 'April 5th 1889. -

ANNUALS FOR 1839.

& W. MACKlNLAY have received pcrthe Ct.Lo, fron LveV-
fi. pool, thefollowin ANNUÀLS, vi4.

Friendshlîp's Offering,
Forge Ne Nat,-
Thue Keeps ake,
The Book of Benuty,
Tlie Oriental Ajunual. .

LIKEwîsF.,Tho third nnmber- of P'etiey' slustratios a Noa
Scotia, containing the follnvillg vie>i's:

Vie&df thme Cobequid Mountain-'
. Fïedericton, N. B.

- Windsor from the ]Bnrracks,
Sfream; nélrvhle Gédud Lake,

C" Indian,.fttie Mic MacTribe,
W.itl an additional view, to,be given gratis to all those wio suiserb-

ed for the first twonuinbers. 4vw Mare -

TO I3ý SOLD. AT,ÈiiVÀTE SALE -
T DEPROPER.T ownei. by Josepli .1a,kins' sîtuaài in p

.WterStreei, adjoinihg Mr. Davi'sÏ;bulkhîêrýl For -pü'Ueîil ïï
apply ho J. Hawkins. . A• Ap


